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Jim Takes A Shot At Pursuer Group To Settle Hendrre's RequestTonight
Special Meeting Called For Asks To Be Relieved

10:30 This Morning To Clear
Up Appropriations Situation

INTERCOLLEGIATE

BOXING BILL WILL

BE INTRODUCED

Markham Says Ring
Petition Merely
Called Special Meet

-

Whether or not
s

the constitution of

''jy ' -

ti
Tony Sarg,' the famous marionette man, will bring his wooden dolls to the

campus today for two performances at 3:30 and 8 o'clock in Playmaker
Theater in Treasure Island." The above scene shows young Hawkins doing
his best to avoid being dirked by a pirate.

Tonight

LOCAL MEN OPEN

DISCUSSION ON

BOXINGQUES
'

Fefaer, Ronmah
See No Reason

: For Abolishment
Somt light" was shed yesterday

afternoon on the proposal which goes
before the student legislature tonight
in, connection with the. abolishing of
intercollegiate, boxing at the Univer-
sity. Two responsible authorities came
out in. the open with statements. Di
rector of athletics Robert A. Fetzer
ancLboxingcoach Michael Z. Ronman
spokefor publication, while others in
authoritative;! positions .remained in
the background or could not be reached
last night.. . ..... ...

A. bill, handled by president of the
student body: Jim Joyner and senior
class, president : Felix Markham, wil
be presented to the legislature of 48
members tonight ; a necessary 20 per
cent of the members have -- already
signed a petition making it mandatory
that the body convene. The bill, in
part, follows:

NEW PROPOSAL
"Inasmuch as intercollegiate boxing

has been shown by competent medica
authorities to be irreparably harmfu
both to brain and physique of those
students participating, we, the mem
bers of the student legislature .
exercising our duly authorized func
tion as representatives of a student
body which has-- levied an athletic fee
upon . itself, vote that intercollegiate
boxing be abolished and refer this ac
tion . to the athletic council, instruc
ting our repreesntatives on this body
to take appropriate action." ;

Orjgm of. the. proposal has been
traced to a recent meeting of the stu
dent welfare committee, at which time
a letter written to Dean Bradshaw
by Dr. W. R. Berryhill was read. Dr.
Berryhill, who refused yesterday, to
make any statement because he was
not in a position to do so, submitted
his letter after a study of the injuries
received in high school and college
boxing and touch football. The infir
mary head admitted it was based on a
study made both on the campus and
elsewhere.

The letter itself was not available
for publication.
ACTION TAKEN

However, action was taken after the
(Continued on page two)

Arts And Science
Seniors, Please!

All seniors in the College of Arts
and Sciences whose last names be-

gin with A-- L are urged to report by
the college office in South building
today and tomorrow.

Thi3 conference is imperative for
all seniors who expect to be eligible
for graduation in June.

.V

Bill Hehdrix;-vice-preside- nt of the
student body and star track man, has
asked the Student legislature to
amend their constitution so that he
may be relieved of his duties as presi
dent of the body, arid yet hold his
position as vice-preside-

nt.

HANDBOOK ISSUED

PRIOR TO HUMAN

RELATIONS SERIES

Free Booklets To Be
Handed Students,
Profs Attending

In anticipation of its program to be
held; March 30 through April 7, the
Human Relations institute issued yes
terday a "Handbook, of Preparation"
for students and faculty members who
plan to attend the week-lon- g series
of lectures and forums. ,

.This booklet is .a syllabus treatment
of the four major divisions of sub-
ject matter to which the. institute" will
address itself. It is designed for in-

dividual, group, and classroom use in
shaping the thought of this campus
toward more effective participation in
the institute session.
FOUR DIVISIONS

.The institute subject matter as out-
lined in the handbook has the fol-
lowing divisions: The South, Today
and Tomorrow; Human Relations in
Business and Industry; International
Relations the World Outlook; and
Education for Democratic Participa-
tion. During the week a score of guest
speakers .will discuss the more im
portant topics in these four fields.

In addition to various questions
which are asked in the booklet, a
bibliography of books which might be
referred to for subject study has been
provided at the end of each discus-
sion and questionable.
HANDBOOK

The handbook is available, free of
charge, to all students and University

(Continued on last page)

Di Bids
Harry Gatton, treasurer of the Di

Senate, announced that Di mem-bee- rs

may obtain bids for the Fri-
day night Di-P- hi dance today at
chapel period upon payment of
$1.00.

Couch Announces That Cross
Section Of Life To Be Given .

In Sample Book
By CARROLL COSTELLO

W. T. Couch, Director , of the Uni-
versity press, has announced that a
sample volume of life histories, com-
piled by Federal Writers' Project
workers, will be published by the Uni-
versity press sometime in ApriL

The publication represent a cross-secti- on

of life among the lower middle
classes in the South. Couch feels that
the social significance of this work
cannot be overestimated, and that if
the sample volume is well . received,
the result will be a series of such
volumes.

The sociological import of these
studies could scarcely be magnified,
and it is to be hoped that conditions as
revealed in these life histories will re--'

(Continued on last page)

State Students Will
Hear Graham, House,
Rogerson Today

Student representatives of each
county of North Carolina will meet at
10:30 this morning in an effort ito
clear up the confusion which has arisen
as a result of conflicting reports con-

cerning the action taken by the joint
appropriations committee in Raleigh.
Tuesday. , ;

. ;

The meeting has been called by Pud-din-Wal- es,

president of the Interdor-mitor- y

council, Elizabeth . Malone,
president of the Woman's association,
and John Clark president nf ..theln-terfraterni- ty

council. President Gia?
ham, DeanJIouse, and Assistant Con-

troller Rogerson will attempt to ex
plain the work of the committee and
will submit, to questions from the au
dience. . ' r . . 7

APPROPRIATIONS DOWN
Administrative officials yesterday

said that the appropriations for the
consolidated University for the next
biennium will actually be more than
$400,000 under the appropriation al
lotted for the current, biennium if the
figures tentatively agreed upon by the
joint committee are not revised- - up-
ward. .

President Graham stated yesterday
that "The newspaper stories and head-
lines which stated that the University
had received a boost in appropriations
evidently gave many readers the im
pression that the University was get-
ting more than the Advisory Budget
commission recommended."

"That is true of course," he said,
"if you take into consideration that
the Budget commission based' its ref
ommendations xn the assumption that
tuition for all students at the three
units of the University would be in-

creased by at least $50 to bring in ad-
ditional revenue of approximately
$400,000. .

"Since this increase for state stud-
ents was not adopted,' a wide gap was
left in the amount the Budget Com-
mission estimated .the .. . institutions

v (Continued on last page)

MANY CAST VOTES

MPWCPUPOLL
Final Results To
Be Given Tomorrow

By late afternoon yesterday ap-
proximately 450 students and faculty
members had expressed their opinions
on 10 current questions of campus
interest, which are being asked in a
Carolina Political union poll at the
YMCA.

The poll, conducted with use of
the automatic voting machines now
in the CPU's custody, will continue
through today and results will be an-

nounced in tomorrow's Daily Tar
Heel.
PURPOSE

The union is sponsoring this poll in
order to acquaint the student body
with the use of automatic voting ma-

chines and also to furnish a represen-
tative survey of student opinion on
matters important to the University.

The machines will be ready for op-

eration again today at 8 :30 and will
be in use throughout the day.

Pharmacy Society
Will Sponsor Dance

Kappa Epsilon society, composed of
coed3 in the Pharmacy school, will
give its .winter quarter dance at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Weav-
er on West Franklin street tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock.

Since its organization on the cam-
pus last spring, the societyhas. spon-

sored several events to bring students
of the Pharmacy school together. The
Christmas party was reported to have
been a great success.

Those arranging the party are:
Miss Margaret Lloyd, Miss Rose
Stacy, Miss Elizabeth Weaver, Miss
Altajane Holden, Miss Josephine Eld-ridg-e,

Miss Jessie Lee Smith, Miss
Blanche Burrus, Miss Anna Dean
Burks, Miss Sara Holt, Miss Lucille
Gillespie and Miss Connie Dubose.

the Student legislature will be waived
to allow Bill Hendrix "to" resign the
chairmanship of that body while re-
taining" his position "as "student body
vice-preside- nt, will be "decided tonight
as the legislature convenes to consider
other campus problems. .

Jim Joyner, president of the stu-
dent body, yesterday explained that
Hendrix, in submitting his resigna-
tion, had asked that the constitution
be waived to allow him to leave his
post as chairman of the legislature
"because of other ; pressing obliga-
tions," but to permit him to fill the
remainder of his term as vice-pre- si

dent of the student body. 1

JOYNER RECOMMENDED
The committee on Organization and

Procedure for the legislature has in-

corporated in its report, which will
be submitted tonight, a recommenda-
tion that Hendrix' resignation be ac-

cepted, and that' Jim Joyner act as
chairman for the body for the remain-
der of the administrative year.

Intercollegiate' boxing at the Uni-
versity will "be brought" under fire
when the legislature considers a pro-
posal for its abolition as " . . .

harmful both to brain and
physique of those students partcipat--
mg."

The bill was included in a petition
to the chairman requesting that he
call a "meeting of the legislative body.
Also included in the petition was a
bill that, if passed, would set up a
committee to investigate the debate
fee levy on; students to determine the
extent tf the difect'enefits received
from the activity by the student body.
NOT DISAPPROVAL

On behalf of the 12 petition signers,
Felix Markham yesterday stated that
those legislators who had attached
their names to the petition had not
intended to express either their ap-
proval or disapprovel of the billa in-

cluded.
"This statement is made," Markham

said, "as an explanation of the recent
petition submitted to the Vice-Preside- nt

of the Student body, calling for
a compulsory meeting of the Student

(Continued on last page)

LOCAL GOP CLUB

toandmeet
Will Also Go To
Lincoln Dinner

With a representation of from 30
to 40, the Young Republican club of
the University will attend the state
Young GOP convention to be held
in Greensboro Saturday. At a meeting
held yesterday afternoon, the Repub-
licans voted to accept the invitation
extended by J. Bennett Riddle, chair-
man of the North Carolina Young Re-

publican clubs. .
'

Although the organization on the
campus has been inactive in the past
few months, it is expected that the
meeting in Greensboro will add the
necessary life to surpass the record
it made last fall, when Charles Jonas,
then candidate for the United States
senate, was a guest speaker. New state
officers are to be elected, . who will
also help formulate plans for the in-

stallation of new Young Republican
clubs at Duke, and several other state
universities. ; - '" ' ?

While in Greensboro, ' the GOP
members, will attend a Lincoln Day
dinner, at which Representative Duey
Short from Missouri will deliver the
principle address. Many prominent
state Republican leaders' will also
speak to" the gathering. "

"

At ; the meeting held yesterday, Ed
Hart, vice president, presided in the
absence of President Billy Gilliam.

Education Club
The Education club will hold its

first meeting of the year tonight at
7 o'clock in Peabody hall. Professor
Guy-Phillpi- s will summarize for those
present the report of the governor's
commission on North Carolina educa-
tion. All Education majors are urged
to attend. -

t 4
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Town Hall Meeting
Another To Be

Liberalism Will Be
Theme Of Tuesday
Night Gathering

By JIMMY DUMBELL
In conjunction with the series of

Town Hall Meeting of the Air pro-
grams which have been held here
for the past several weeks, it was an-

nounced yesterday that the usual
weekly meeting will be held tonight
at 9:30 to hear the broadcast over the
net works of the National Broadcast-
ing company" atfd :ver- - station-WJ- Z

in New York.
The topic of tonight's discussion

will be "How Can We Put the Unem-
ployed Back to Work?" and the speak-
ers will be Ralph E. Flanders, presi-
dent of Jones and Lamson Machine
company and co-aut-hor of "Toward
Full Employment"; John T. Flynn,
author, columnist and former advisor
to the Senate Committee on banking; j
and Leon Henderson, a consulting eco-

nomist and member of the Works Pro-
gress administration since 1937.
George V. Denny, Jr., will be Modera-
tor.

Following these talks from New
(Continued on page two)

IRC TO AID NEW

CHAPTER AT WC

Local Club Seeks
15 New Members

The International Relations club
will enter into close relationships
with the newly organized Internat-
ional Relations club at the Woman's
college in Greensboro. In answer to a
request sent to Henry Nigrelli, presi-
dent of the local club, to help the
sister club get underway, he will go
to Greensboro Monday night for a
conference with the president and pro-
gram director of the sister club.

Nigrelli will make an effort to bring
the clubs closer by helping them or-

ganize and work out a way by which
the two clubs can exchange programs,
conduct programs together and pos-
sibly hold a social function together.
He will also investigate the possibility
f a joint representation to the Will-

iam and Mary Conference in April.
The girls are very interested and the
possibilities of organizing a substan-
tial club at the woman's college are
favorable.

Jhe International Relations club ap-
plication blanks for membership are
to be placed in the IRC office, in Gra-
ham memorial, the director's office,
and the YMCA office today. All those

ho have been seeking applications
are asked to fill out these blanks.
Exactly 15 vacancies are now open,

cording to a report of the member-committe- e.

Freshmen are urged
to apply. Those who are"nolonger

n the IRC membership rollwill be
notified by mail. Deadline for applica-tlQn- s

will be next Tuesday."'4
Work has begun on the IRC library

hich will be located in its office. Car-Ce-Pe

has been ' sending books to
(Continued on page two)

Held - Tuesday
ALUMNUS TO LEAD

LITTLE SYMPHONY

AT HILL TONIGHT

Johnson Conducts
Michigan Group
Of 15 Soloists

Thor Martin Johnson, an alumnus
of . the!; University, will, . conduct .the
University of ; Michigan Little Sym-

phony orchestra in a concert at 8:30
tonight hi Hill Music hall. Said by
critics to be an excellent group, it is
expected that an outstanding program
will be presented and a large atten-
dance is expected. ,

Thor Johnson, the conductor, grad-
uated from Carolina in 1934 after
making an outstanding record in the
field of music here and went to the
University of Michigan where he
worked for and received his Masters
degree in musicL After completing
his course at Ann Arbor, he became
a member of the music department
faculty there and soon organized the
Little Symphony orchestra of which
he has been conductor since.

ALL SOLOISTS
'Although consisting of only 15

members, the Little Symphony or
chestra is capable of producing ef
fects not given by the larger sym
phonies and offers many flexible in
trepretations not found in the pre
sentations offered by many a larger
group. The organization is composed

(Continued on last page)

Sarg Will Present
Marionettes Today

With the favorite old phrase, "Yo,
Ho, and a bottle of rum," as a by-

word, Tony Sarg's marionettes will
present Stevenson's famous classic.

"Treasure Island" in two penorm- -

ances today.
Sarg has been working on the pro-

duction of "Treasure Island" for three
years and during that period has de-

voted much time and interest to the
musical instruments and songs of the
pirates. As a result every puppeteer
engaged for this new. play by Sarg
has had to be able to play two instru-

ments other than the piano and has
had to be able to sing- .- . --

WOODEN NOODLES
The marionettes themselves are of

unusual ? interest.. Their heads ? are
carved of wood and then painted with

proper colors and fitted with wigs

of natural hair. The stage settings are
carefully constructed to be in right
proportion to fit the two-fo- ot char-

acters. The proscenium arch is but
six feet above the stage floor.

In order to keep the dolls feet on

the floor they are weighted down with

lead and sometimes the skirts of the

feminine dolls are also weighted down.

The marionettes will appear in the

Playmaker theater at 3:30 and at 8

o'clock today. All seats wil be twenty-fiv- e

cents.

From The Outside World

Volume Of Lif Histories
To Be Published hi April

ii
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Three Members
Added To Group

n Olive "Cruikshank and
Puddin Wales yesterday announced
the selection of three additional mem-

bers . to the ..Student-Facult- y Day
committee.
-- John Clark, president of the Inter-- f
ratemity council, Dr. E. L. Mackie

of the . math department, and Dr. H.
D. Meyer of the sociology department
are the new members of . the group
which will have charge of arrange-
ments for the fifth annual Student-Facult- y

Day to be held sometime dur-

ing the later part of April.
The first meeting of the committee

will be held the first of next week
and work will be begun on plans for
the event.


